PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF WATER AND ELECTROLYTE DISORDERS IN THE ACUTE PERIOD OF SEVERE ISCHEMIC STROKE.
to study and identify the impact of the osmolarity blood plasma level on outcomes atherothrombotic ischemic stroke, and cardioembolic subtype. The study included 150 patients with severe ischemic stroke pathogenesis of diferent subtypes. We studied the effect of the of the osmolarity bloodplasma level in the first dayfrom the disease beginning to ischemic stroke prognosis. it is shown that the prognosisfor severe ischemic stroke pathogenesis of different subtypes of the first day disease is unfavorable to the level of blood plasma osmolality 297 mOsml. This cardioembolic ischemic strokes pathogenic subtypes are more severe course and worse prognosis. the osmolarity of blood plasma is an independent predictor of adverse outcome for ischemic stroke pathogenesis of different subtypes.